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Tiin siiNATK's cosri:uitr.i:s on thu
kioakauvan nn.u

Tito Coliiinlnis Cfliitonhhil mill l'crnm-non- t

ilxpoHlliun ltuuulvn it I.lttlo lloom
l'i H'liili or llio Oklahoma 11111 rni-bust-

In tho' llouso,

Ill tlio Scnuto y Mr. Sherman,
from tlio Comtulttco 6n Foreign Holn-lion- s,

leported tlio Nlcnraguitu Canal
1)11 1, recommending n disagreement with
the tiiiiondmcnt mndo by tlio llouso nml
ttsklug'Y a conference. Tlio President
pro Id iioro appointed Messrs. fjhcrmnu,
ICdmunds and Morgan malingers on tlio
pntt of thu Senate.

A favorable report was mado on the
bill advancing the rank ot Engineer
Oeorgo W. Mullvlllo one degieo and giv-
ing lilin the pay of a chief engineer In
recognition ot his Arctic services. Tlio
1)111 iilso provides for medals to bo givun
tlio members of his crew.

A iiivornblu report viut nnulo on tlio
bill authorizing tho Secretary of tlio
Navy to Investigate tlio claim of llio

and Chesapcnko Canal Company
ngalnst the Government for tolls In tlio
transportation of supplies, etc., and to
make an award.

A favorablo report was made on the
bill granting tllD dlffurcnco in pay

a seaman's and carpenter's rank
to William C. Nliidoiinann, ouo of the
Jennnetto's survivors.

A favorablo report was mndo on tlio
bill authorizing Captain George S. An-
derson of tho 'Sixth Cavalry to accept
tlio decoration of tho Legion of Honor
from tlio French Itepublic.

Mr. Jones, Arkansas, by request, In-

troduced a bill granting right of way
across tlio Crow Indian. Reservation in
Montana to tlio Iiig Horn Southern
Huilwny.

Mr. Cameron prcsontcd tlio petition of
tlio Philadelphia Board of Trailo, pray-
ing for tlio enactment of laws favoring
utid forwarding tho holding in Washing-
ton of tho Ceutonnlal imposition of
1880,. tho "World's Imposition of 1802
and tho Permanent Exposition.

The Guorirulown Harco and Dock
Company submitted a' report of its con-
dition

Tho Tariff bill was thon taken up.
Tlio afternoon was spent In debating

the Tariff bill, tho silk schedule being
under consideration.

nousi:.
Immediately nftcr the offering of tho

prayer in tho llouso and beforo
tho journal of" yesterday's proceedings
was rend, Mr. Weaver, Iowa, mndo the
point of order Hint under the rulo tho
journal could not bo approved unless a
quorum wero present, and lie demanded
a l oil-cal-

Tho call showed 190 members' present,
Mr. Weaver then moved that when tho
llouso adjourn It bo to nleet on Saturday.
Tellers were demanded nnd when tho
motion wns voted down moved to tako a
recess until 2:30 tellers ngain be-

ing demanded. Tho filibustering mo-

tions aro on tho part of tho Oklnhoma
bill, tho friends of tho measuro endeav-
oring to force llio llouso to set n day for
its consideration. II

Tho llouso spent tho afternoon in filll- -
bustcring.

Mr. Kocil Causes H T.nugH.
Mr. Kccd raised a laugh Ip tho House to-

day by asking Mr. Crisp: "Who Is tho under
dog In tho filibustering light, now going ou, ?

Can anything nioro bo dono to protect tho
'rights of tho minority V"

li will ho remembered that Mr. Crisp last
week upheld tho nilbustcrcrs ngalnst tho
Heed resolution, anil mado a strong speech ou
tho "rights of tho minority."

To-da- y Mr. Crisp wants to call up tho con-
tested election caso o( Smalls vs. Elliott, hut
Mr. Woavcr, on tho part of tho minority de-

siring a voto on tho Oklahoma bill, filibusters
and prevents It.

Transfer of tho Signal Sorvlco.
At a mcetlntr of tho Conference Commlttco

on tho Agricultural Appropriation bill this
morning tho question of transferring tho Sig-
nal Service from tho War Department to tho
Agricultural Department was considered, and
no favorubly that tho llouso confcirccs Ihlnk
tho Scnato will consent to tho transfer. A
ninvo Is being made to transfer tho Geological
Survey from tho Interior Department to tho
Agricultural Department.

A Hearing on tlio Itnllroacl Question.
Tho Senate District Committee will glvo a

hearing to tho rcsldonts of East Washington
In regard to tho steam railroad question to-

morrow afternoon at U o'clock In the rooms
of tho Dlstilct Commlttco.

Capitol Noton,
A bill was Introduced yostorday by Sen-

ator Voorhccs authorizing thc,purchaso for
tho Government of tho dressing and shaving-tahl- o

usd by General Washington during
his lifetime and described lu bis will, Tho
tablo Is now iu tho National Museum.

Thn'Senato Committee, which was author-
ized to Investigate tho conduct of tho oflleo
of Supervlvlug Architect of tho Treasury,
Mill resume tho examination of Architect
Floret morning. Tho examination
will hereafter bo conducted with open doors.

Tho Sneaker yesterday laid . beforo tho
House a letter from tho Attornoy-Oener-

estimates of deficiencies of U, S, Con-bil-

for the fiscal year 18S9 ami prior years. It
amounts In thu agirregato to $10o,000.

Major William Warner, commander-in-chie- f
of tho 11. A, It., will appear beforo tho

Senate Census Commllteo on Friday next to
make a statement concerning thu proposed de-

tails concerning soldiers and' sailors to bo In-

cluded In tho next census reports'.
Tho Secretary of tlio Treasury sent to tho

Sennto yesterday a letter, replying to tho reso-
lution of tho Senate asking particulars of tho
advertisement, for bids for tho erection ot a
public hulldtug In Now York. Tho Secretary
oticlosca u cony of the advertisement which
was published by hlni, Ilo gives tho dimen-
sions of tho ground covered by tho present
buildings, and In regard to tho comparative
slzo of that ground and tho ground on which
It Is proposed to erect tho now building ho
says that it has always been understood that
lu advertising for bids tho old dimensions
wore merely minimum limits.

Tho Senate Commlttco on
had under consideration tho bill prohibiting
tho allowance of fee In any claim for Incrcaso
ot pension on account of tho Incrcaso ot dis-
ability for which tho pension was allowed,
(ienenil Dudley and several other attorneys
uppcnicd before tho commlttco In opposition
to the bill. Tho bill passed the llouso last
week,

Mr. Hoar Introduced In tho Sonalo yestor-da-y

a hill referring tat the Court ot Claims tho
claim of tho owners of tho brig Tally-ti- n (or
damages suffered In n collision with tho U, 8.
8. l'lnla, October 3, 1883.

A I.tclit-fliigoro- d Munor,
Albaugh's Opora House lias Bovcral supers,

but recent developments would Indlcato that
thoy aro not all perfectly honest. Ono, at
learft, whoso iiunio can not ho ascertained, dis-
posed of a watch and chain to a brptlicr super
lor f8. Curiously enough, a man uomed Pal-
mer lost a watch and chain about this tlmo,
and when tho purchaser ot tho property tried
to pawn it at llurustiuo's ho wns mtwUiI by
Detective Mattlngly. Tho caso was continued
In court this morning.

A Now Trlul fur Muculy,
Judgo Montgomery y grunted a now

Urlalln thowsoot William Moody, convicted
lot larceny iroui tuo person, in rouhiut: iivbecca

JOU).

IjAtij hwaktmkxt nbws.
Tho President y commuted tlio

sontonco of Lewis Huiien of tho West
District of Arkansas, convicted of mur-
der nnd sentenced to bo hanged .on tho
L'Sth instant, to ton years' Imprisonment.

In the caso of William G. Sorter of tho
West District of Arkansas, convicted of
murder and sentenced to bo hanged on
tho 25th Instant, tho President
commuted tho sentence to Imprisonment
for life.

Tho Presld&it npprovedthe fol-
lowing bills: An act to authorize tho
Cairo and Tennessee Hlver Hailroad
Company to Constiucl bridges across tho
Totincssco and Cumberland rivers; an
net authorizing tlm construction of a road
from Florence, S". 0., to tho National
Cemetery adjacent thereto, nnd n bill
grnntimr a pension to Mary K. Johnston.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury y

appointed tho following storekeepers and
gangers:, Martin Stony
Hill, JS. C.j William TliomiiH Lykins,
Cnnov, Morgan County, Ivy.; Asbury .1.
Maitiii, N. C; Jesse V.
Jackson, More"' Mills, N. 0., and Zach-nr- y

T, Drown, io.Mii, III.
Lewis MoMullen, United Stntcs Ap-

praiser at Now York city, was removed
yesterday by tho President. Tho removal
was made on tlio suggestion of Secretary
Falrchild, who, on the Hint of last De-

cember, requested Mr. MoMullen to re-
sign, but Mr. McMiillcu declined to com-
ply with tlio Secretary's request, nml
yesterday MoMullen was
boiinccd'from olllce.

Among tho President's callers
were Secretary Whltnoy, Assistant Sec-

retary Thompson, Solicitor-Gonor-

Jcnks, Commissioner Miller, Represen-
tatives Townsond, Conger, Wilkinson,
Hopkins nnd O'Neill of

Lieutenant G. I. Putnam, Sixteenth
Infantry, has been ordered to conduct
recruits from Now York to tho Depart-
ment of the Platto and then to join his
company.

Leave of absonco granted Captain
Henry P. Porrlno, Sixth Cavalry, Is ex-
tended six months.

Lcavo of absence for twenty days has
been granted James
M. Moore, deputy quartermaster.

Leave of absence granted First Lieu
tenant James 1$. Erwin has been oxtonded
two months.

Tho Presldpnt to-d- appointed John
W. Parsons a notary public for tho
District of Columbia.

II. J. I'hilpott of Iowa lias Jbccn ap-
pointed a special agent In tlio Land
OUlco.

THE DISTUIOT GOVKRXMEXT.

Prlvato John Fainter of tho police forco
wns yesterday dismissed by the Commis-
sioners on tho cliargo of Intoxication;
Prlvato Muddlcson was lined $10 for ne-

glect of duty J. U. Dctancy has been
appointed a prlvnba on tho foico and
C. W. Msihon has been promoted from
class one to clnss two.

Chief Pnrris has .recommended that
William Luskoy of No. 0 Engine Com-

pany bo in Ado nssistant foreman of No. 8.
Assistant Foreman J. N. Lcnmnn, of
No.. 2, is recommended for tho position of
acting foreman of No. 0.

Mr. Solnri, of Splari's Hotel, on tbo
Avenuo above Wlllard's, states that ho
kas sold out his placo of business to a man
irom uclinonlco s, jNow ions.

A permit buM 1ms been granted to
Francis Lcouard to" tired four brick

Dolnwnro nvonuo
southwest, to cost &2;200.

Mri Mills Dean has informed tho Com-

missioners that his client, Mr. Solnri, lias
sold out his hotol to Mr. Mchlcr of
Delmonlco's. Tlio Commissioners will
consider tbo application of tlio now pro-

prietor for a barroom license.
E. S. Miller wrote tuo Commissioners
y protesting against being put on

trial as to his sanity, demanding that his
persecutors bo indicted.

Manager Marcan of tlio Western
Union Company has asked permission to
restoro tho lines connecting with tho now
Signal Olllce.

Regarding tho complaints that the
street sweepers havo swept dirt into tlio
sower basins on tho Avontto, tho Com-
missioners havo directed that tho prac-
tice cease.

There aro no funds available for grad-
ing and regulating .Toffcrson street.

Captain Symons has recommonded the1
building of usurburban sower on Welling
Place.

WAS IT A PLOT ?

Tho Mate of the II. S. Sliulnr Thinks that
It Was One,

Claudius Jackson, colored, bears a
soiiiewhat unenviablo record as to his
general character, but ho won't tako a
back seat for auybody in tho cooking
line.' Accordingly ho applied for a posi-

tion to William Sadler, tlio mate of tbo
vessel II. L. Sladur, which has been
lying at Riley's wharf. Sadler gavo him
a job, but, Bifid Sadler ou tho stand in
tho Police, Court this morning, "ho
couldn't cook a honing."

Sadlor stated further that ho bolioved
his cook to bo in collusion with some
"pal" for tho purposo of robbing tho
ship, nnd this supposition wns born out
by tlio mysterious visits of a colored
liinn. This marauder appeared in tho
cabin of tlio mate, who promptly pulled
his gnu. This frightened tlio visitor nnd
ho left. Last night, Sadler claims, his
servant entered his cabin, so he caused
his arrest. Tho testimony of tho com-
plainant was unsupported, so Judgo
Miller took Jackson's pursonnl bonds.

SUMIKNIjY INTEKHUI'TEI).

The Pluu nf Ciiniiiilt:ii lirniiuht to mi
IcnomliiliHiH Glosu,

"C. Ai Coustntitino" appears on tho
register of tho First Product Station-llous- o

and tho causa of this chnngo of
rosidenco Is that Mi. "Constantino" was
a trlllo precipitato In his plan of cam-

paign. Edward H. Glldnr is tho right
iinmu of this hotel bent who was.nrrcstcd
yesterday by Detectives Wheeler and
Mnttitigly while ho was engaged In prac-
ticing his profession.

Ilo wns approliended just as ho had
entered his room, nnd nmong his effects
wero found two hotel pass koys, n llio
ond n ploco ot wax for Impressions.
"Constantino" travels undor several
aliases, and is ovidontly rnthor hlgh-tono- d

in his selections, for on his wash
list appeared tlio natno O. A, Arlington.

Glldor halls from Snn Antonio, Toxas,
and lias been confined lit thu State

of Mtissachusotts on u similar
charge. Ilo is hold nt tho Plrst Precinct
Statlon-llous- o as a suspicious character.

The Illiilnu Aiiurtiunntii lteiiily,
Mr, l'hclps aud Mr, Dlulno Inspected their

now apartments In tho "Norniaudlo"
and fouiul all things lu icudlticss for occu-
pancy by the tlmo of tho arrival ot thu lllalno
family

Mrs. lllulne was unable to start on Monday
lis contemplated. Slio will leavn Augusta
this afternoon, accompanied by Walla-ran-

James (J. Blalue, Jr.

Washington RITIC.
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THE WAYS OF A TEXAN.

Tiiijx Aim Discussr.n in tub cium- - of
INAIj COUKT.

Colonel Trney Goon on tlio Stand nml
tlm Story or Ills Dlmculty with

John It. Tiuiiiur-T- ho Colonel' General
Imputation,

Tlio trial of Colonel Jnines 0. Tracy,
ohm-gri- with' assault to kill, wns

this morning. Yosturdny Cap-
tain John 11. Tanner tcstllled Hint on is

July 111 last Tracy camo Into tho olllce
whoro ho conducts a banking and o

business. Tracy owed Tanner ,oi
some $300, nml when ho camo In said:
"How about that settlement?"

Tamior replied that that was for him
to say. .

"Well. I'll seltlo It now." Hald Trncv.
drawing a pistol and firing.

When ho saw tlio glint on tho pistol ho
dodged. Tho shot passed ills head,
leaving powder marks on his oar. They
clinched, and a second shot was flrcd
during tho struggle without effect. Ho
throw" Tracy over a chair, and ills part-
ner, Itnrmdn, camo In and disarmed him.

Judgo Gates, wiio nppearB as Tracey's
counsel, asked a number of questions in

us to tho character of
the business conducted there, lie de
nied that It was otherwise than a legiti-
mate banking mid brokerage business.
Ho stnted that ho had been in tlio War
Department linddr Secretary llolknap.
A question 'as to why he lett that olllco
was objected to nnd overruled.

Tanner's partner, John H. Ilnrmon,
tcstllled this morning that during tho
day n telegraph boy had warned him
that Trnccy was armed. lie heard the
shot, and when Tanner- - called ho went
into tho room.

Harmon stated that befovo they made
tho contracts with Tracy, produced in
court, ho had $117 to his credit. On tho
night of Juno 12 ho owed $150, and prior
to ills visit on tho day ot tho l'Jtli ho
owed $150 more. On
Colonel Yates commenced inquiry ns to
the eh'aractor of tlio bustnoss carried on
there. When nskoJ by tlio Court
whether ho considered this lino of inves-- .

tlgatlon relevant Colonel Yates Inquired
whether It would not affect tho credibil-
ity of tho witness if ho should show that
this was. a bogus tlrm; that thoy hadn't a
dollar of credit in Now York or Phila-
delphia; that it wns a mushroom busi
ness in which thoy attempted to mnko it
nppenr to tho public that they had money
to their credit in tlio market, nnd it
turned out that thoy didn't hnvo any-
thing, but bad simply squatted do;n lu
a place to sell margins when they hn'dn't
anything.

Judgo' Montgomery held that tho jury
had nothing, to do with llio merits of thu
quarrel and excluded the question.

Jnmcs O'Dowd. tlio telegraph operator
In tho office, testified to tho occurrences
ill tho olllce. Ho did not hear the Ho
passed; heard nono of tbq conversation.

Oillcer J. N. Salkeld testified that when
ho arrested Tracy. tho latter said that
thoy had swindled nnd assaulted him.
Ho expressed a wish that ho had "killed
tlio s ."

Officer Loftus .testified that Tracy
asked them not to put tho handcuffs on
him, nnd said they had no right to arrest
him, as ho .had do no nothing. Ho cor-
roborated tho statement of tho previous
witness.

Dr., .Oscar II. Coumbo testified to re-
moving powder marks from Tanner's
ear. '. t

This closed' the testimony for tho
prosecution.
coi.oSei, tr'acy's oesehai, msruTATioN.

Representative Stewart statod that
Tracy's general reputation was good for
being an amiable, peaceable man. Tracy
had been United States Marshal in tho
district In which tho witness lived.

"Mr. Stewart," said Mr. Shllltnpton.
"Is tho reputation of tho average Texan
for pcaco and order good?"

"As good as in any other Stnto In this
Union."

"Is that the standard upon which you
baso your conclusions as to Colonel
Tracy's reputation?"

"I don't know that wo havo any dif-
ferent standing thcio from what wo havo
hero or iu any other civilized com-
munity."

"Did you over hear of any shooting
scrapes lie had dono there?"

"I henrd of one."
"That is all."

COI.OJJKL TRACY ON TUB STAND.

Colonel Tracy then took the stand.
His iron-gra- hair was quite long, and iu
his general appoaranco there ,was a
rcininisconco of Toxnn plcturcsquoness.
His face showed tho lines that como with
misfortune

'What caused tho difficulty with Cap
tain Tanner?" asked Judgo Yates.

"I had been doing business with Can-tai- n

Tanner for somo two years," said
tlio witness. "Up to then thero was not
tho slightest unkind feeling, that I know.
I had been engaged In stock speculation,
and bad lo3t quite an amount. I had
reatized on somo property I had tn Texas.
Evory dollar that is on tlioso contracts
was put up by mo nearly $800. Holying
on tho good feeling, when I was called
for $200 on margins I naked them to
tolograph tho firm and nsk them to carry
them for me for two or threo days. They
sont'word that thoy could not carry thorn.
I lost all my monoy oxceptwhat was rep-
resented by these contracts. I thought
If I could carry it for a fow days I might
savo the remains. larmon said thnt ho
couldn't afford to carry them. Thon I
told him I know what I could do. Ho
snld, 'What aro you going to do?' I
went out and attempted to raise the
money, but couldn't do It. I returned,
and saw Captain Tanner passing into his
office. I appealed to him. I had boon
nioro friendly with him than tho other
partner. Ilo said that ho couldn't
do It. I said, 'Why, Captain, cau't
you? You don't doubt my credit or my
nay. There' is somctliliiK back of this.
rou haven't placed my monoy In Now

York; you havo got It hero.'
"Ho said," continued Colonel Tracy,

"that ho had placed It, and I oxclaimo'd,
'You aro a liar, audi can provo it.' I
saw a hostilo demonstration on his fncu
and drew the revolver, I was bruised
from my nuklo to my hip. Everything
after tills was confused. It was nil

and what I may havo said was
without thought and without moanlnc."
Tho witness explained his possession of
his pistol by saying ihat ho had nut
It in his pocket for tho putposo of taking
it from his rooms to hit house. Ho
thought that if ho pulled It out and
showod Tanner that ho was armed Tan-
ner would lot him nlono.

"I suppose thoy havo mado out of
mo," said tho witness in responsu to
Judgo Y'ntos' question, "at least twolvo
hundred dollars, I don't complain of
that, however."

TUB OTIIKlt MTTMC SII00T1N0 AKK.MIl.

llcsarding tho shooting nlTnlr referred
to In tho examination ot Hepresontatlvo
Stowart, ho said! "I wns running n Ho- -

publlcau newspaper nuu tlio bitterness

wn3 bo great that, If a man wns not
ready to light, they would run him out of
tho country. Thero wns another editor

a Democratic pnpor who took pains to
rnllcct on inc. Wo wcro constantly
cross-firin- g nnd tho result wns a conllict
that resulted lit no disaster to either."

SKN'ATim HllKHMAN'S HIIiIi.

Ilnrr Ho rrp"M o Ilnvn tlio Itopro-scntiitlvc- R

Klocteil.
Senator Sherman has introducod an

clnborato bill for tbo reconstruction of
tbo system ot elections for Mcmbors of
tho llouso of Ilcpresentntlvesi Tho bill

very long, and is mado up of detail
concerning tho form of oaths to bo taken,
otc. It provides Hint tho Preildont shall
nnnolnl live tmrsons In each Sttvtaa board

i. . . V . .
canvasors nnu tnreo persons in oacn

district an electoral uoarti ltir tnnt. dis-
trict, their terms to be durlnir good be-

havior. Laoh board la .to lntvosv presi-
dent nnd n secretary. TIid electoral
board Is to appoint a registrar for each of
precinct or election district, lu hold olllco
lor six years.

Tho Electoral Hoard is lol havo tho
power to fill vacancies and rcniovo for
cnttso, If necessary, to increase the num-
ber of precincts nml to appoint registrars
therefor. Tho Klcctor.il liotird Of each
district is to appoint three vjnds:os of
election for each precinct, who. shall bo
judges of all Federal elections. At tho
time of the mmotntincnt of tho indites.
the Electoral IJoard Is to solect three ot
tho persons so appointed to act asn Com-
mlttco of Elections In and for each city,
county, or corresponding political divi-
sion in the district, whose duty it shall
bo to meet on tho third day after tlio
election, open tho returns and canvass
tho votes. This commlttco Is to havo
tho power to fill vacancies in tho Boards
of Commissioners. Tlio Electoral Hoard
Is to Organizo immediately after Us ap-
pointment and It Is to meet lu May nnd
nny time thereafter on call of any mom--be- r

of tbo board.
Immediately after qualifying for his

oflleo, each registrar is to anuounco
through tlio medium of print od hand-
bills tho tilaco and tlmo of registration.
Any persons offering to register and
being refused permission, mny make an
appeal to the judges of election and any
elector mny challenge tlm voto of any
ono who comes to tho 'polls. If tlio
challenged person Is'cgistercd, appeal Is
to bo had to tho f junty Doard nnd its
decision is to no it ti.

Tlio rcffistrars a' to hnvo tho power of
united states ma' ,nals.

It is made lawful to havo five qualified
voters fifteen days previous to tho regu-
lar days of registration to post a notice
nt not less than tluco places, including
tho voting placo, of the names of persoiiB
alleged to bo Improperly on tho registra-
tion books. Tho notice is to bo signed
by tho llvo voters and testimony is to
bo heard by tlio Hoard of Canvassers,
who shall detcrmino whcthcr'or not thoy
are improperly registered.

Notlco of a spcclnl election Is to bo
given to tho Electoral Hoard twenty
days prior to tlio day of election, nnd tho
board is to forward ftvo printed notices
cncli to tlio registrars, who. shall post
them, but failuru to carry ottt this pro-
vision shall not invalidate thotelection if
it was not carried on by frauds.-

Tlio Election Hoard is tot meet not
later than ten days aftor each election
day to. recount tho votes.

Tho remainder ot tho bill Is devoted
to details concerning the method of cast
ing voich, eic,

Mr. Sherman In presenting tho bill
snld that It hnd been prepared by n gen-
tleman familiar with tlio subject, who
did not care to hnvo his name. mado pub-
lic. Mnny'ofitho provisions toC)tho bill
wero modeled on tho laws of South-
ern States. Ho thought It was calculated
to insuro perfectly fair elections.

T

FltAUDS..
The Court of Inquiry Ilciirr the Testi-

mony nf an Jlxpwrt Sntindm'.
Tho Court of Inquiry, appointed to in-

vestigate tho aqueduct scandal, met this
morning nt 10:110 o'clock in room 51,
north corridor of the War Department.
Tho court was called to order-b- Geiierid
Hugor, nnd Mr. A. J. Sparrow, tho ex-

pert sounder, wns sworn nnd placed on
tho witness stand. Mr. Sparrow Is a man
about 00 yours of aco, witti head of very
whito hair and gray whiskers;, n pair of

d spectacles resting on his
sharp-pointe- nose gavo him u distin-
guished look. Ho was attired in a suit
of black clothes.

Ho read Ids testimony from closely
written copy. According to his examina-
tion of tho Chnmplain avonuo shaft, east
and west, tho masonry over tbo key was
anything but good. Holes wcro cut
whoio tbo sounding indicated n cavity,
and all through tho tunnel, n short dis-

tance apart, cavities wore discovered of
various sizes. In most places Mr. Spar-
row went into tlio cavities and traced
them for a nuinbor of feet.

Ills description of tbo cavities was very
iniuuto nnd showed thnt the workmen
Who testified about tbo bad masonry and
loose packing know what they wcro talk-
ing about. Nearly all the soundings
mado indicated cavities which wero re-

vealed when tho key of tho areli was
cut.

Tho testimony of Mr. Sparrow, in sub-
stance, substantiates tho (statements
mado by provious witnesses. It appears
that almost tho outiro work on the tumiol
is bad, and a great portion of it will havo
to bo dono over again. If tho testimony
of tho Congressional experts agree with
Mr. Sparrow thoro is a slight possibility
that Congress may order tho abandon-men- t

of tho tunnel and provide for u
surface conduit.

Ileal Kstuto Tninfars,
E. liurk to P. Vesper, $1,030, sublot 3,

stpitiro 710, n ,

Maria Swormstedt to It. 8. Brown, $1,092.01,
flot 3, block 11, Takonui 1'urU. r .

B. P. Davis to II. A. GUI, $723,, lots S3 and
21, block 20, Urookland. Y

V. C. Johnson to Delia Murphy, $3,400,
sub-lo- t 00, square 020. , ,

LclRhterit l'nho, trustees, to V.
$150, lots 8 and I), block 20, Urookland.

W. L. Watson to John E. .Mills, $1,330, part
sub-lo- t 01, square GO'J. '

J. H. Burroughs to Isaac Klchbtrg, $300,
undivided 0 lot 1(5, squaio 112. t.

(leorgo Truesdoll to 1 E. Clark, $5,770.70,
lot 0, square 6, and lot 7, square 0, Kcklug-to- n.

EiiKcno Carusl to John V. Phillips, $5,000,
lots 2, suuaro 41 1.

Murrlaco MouiiMiH.
Josoph Brown and Emma A. Piper; William

Donaldson, Philadelphia, and A. 1), Burgln,
Ucrmautown, Pa, C. V. Ilnrvoyiand J, banc;
WIlllo T. Walker and Bessiui M. Frldley;
itoocri n, uriiuam unu auco v. jicnucrson,
Aloxaudrlii, Va.; William S. Hull, Fort
Myers, Va,, and .Mary J. Murcey, Aloxaudrlii,
Va.; Oscar C. Kails and .Mildred It. Mluor;
Harry 8. Mooro, city, and Ccllu Bmltb, Slato
Mills, Ohio: William Jackson and Mary Tay-
lor; John W. Harvey and Bertha Kcudrlck.

A Chnso After Thlovlne Hoys.
Threo colored bovs attempted last night to

brclk opeti a showcase stand Inc; In front ot
J, 1). Frco's store, iu Maikct 8paco, mien
thoy wero discovered by Olllco Smith, triio
ofllcor Kiwa chase to tho offenders, and Ibilly
cutiturcil Wllliai.! .Tnhiuou, who was lAvcu
sixty days m tuo voiico wouri ims moruiuj

THE SMITHSONIAN.

TUB imOl'.NTS MKIiY ANIl HtSAIt TIII3
AN.N U.Ui ItKl'OUT.

IntorostliiR I'Hctn innl l'lirnrm Concern-In- c

tho Administration or Its Affair
Thn l'ropnsed Addition.

Tho Hoard of Hegcntsof tho Smith-
sonian Institution mot in special session
this morning to hear tho annual report
of Samuel P. Lnngloy, tho secretary.

As Is customary, tlio oxocutlvo com-

mittee, consisting of JiuniK C. Welling,
Henry Coppco nml M. C. Mrlgs, mado
their nnniinl reuuinnieudallons, nftcr
which the report wns .

It refers feelingly to tlyi lives and public-se-

rvices of the Into C"'il-- Jitstlco and
Professors llenr'- - and Hnird. and thnn

nrgucs for favorable ronsldurnlion Df the
linniiclal needs of the institution by Con-

gress.
The following fin.yitlid summary shows

tho present condiii'in;
llcqucst of Smlttitm fr.ir,lGt) 00
Lesley by Bmlthsot a,8!0 Oil

Savings of Ineonio lOS.O'-'- O !)7
Dccpiest of Jnmcs Itniiiiltin 1,00(100
Heipiest of Simon Italic BOO 00
From salo ot bonds 51, 50 J 00

total Smithsonian! tind lutrcis-
ury bearlug 0 percent. ititcrest.$703,00O 00

At tho beginning of tho fiscal year the
balance on hand of tho incomo of the
fund wns $l,-i3,1- tho Bcml-nnnu- in-

terest wns $4'.2,180. To this was added
from other sources 753. SO, making a
total amount for carrylntr on tho opera-
tions of tho institution of S44.'J-")0- ; total
expenditures for tho year, $:ii.l,r 10.77;
balance on hand July 1, 1888, $4,800.L'3.

The disbursements ot sundry appro-
priations, authorized by Congress, were
as follows:
For Pitcrnatlonal Exchances $12,000
For Ktlmologleal Ilesearche 40,000
For Preservation of Collections 110,000
For Fiirnlluro nml Fixtures 40,000
For Heating and Lighting

The necessity of greatly increased ap-

propriations for tlio proper conduct of
tlio interests committed by Congress to
the'earo of tho Institution is forcibly set
forlli.

Tlio .estimates prepared to ho sub-
mitted for the fiscal year ondliig Juno
HO, 18S9, tiro as follows:
International cxchauccs $27,500
Ktlmologleal researches 50,000
Preservation of collections', i 150,000
Furniture and fixtures 40.000
Heating and lighting 12,000

Total .$370,500

Under llio head of "Hcsearches" tho
history of the plan to secure an astro-physic- al

observatory nnd laboratory Is
given. Funds have been promised for
tlio purpose by friends of tho institution,
nnd n site will soon bo selected. Impor-
tant Investigations aro In progress at tho
hands of tlio curators iu every depart-
ment of tho museum,

Under tho head of "Explorations" tlio
work of Mr. Homyn Hitchcock, ono of
tlio curators, who tins been two years tu
Japan exploring tho Jnpaneso Archipel-
ago, is described. Two explorers accom-
panied tho Fish Commission schooner
Grampus on her trip to the Gulf of St.
Eawrenco to explore tho islands there
and to jook for thu remains of tlio Great
Auk, and wero successful In their work.
Mr. Charles N. Townsend explored Cen-

tral America and Ensign Ntblnck ex
plored tlio qi'just 'of Alaska for minerals.

In' itealihg with tlio library tho sec-

retary deplores tho condition of tho 250,-00- 0

volumes now deposited in tlio Capitol
and other places and suggests thnt iu tlio
now building nhnll worthy of this mag-
nificent collection of a quarter of n mil-

lion volumes should bo exclusively
to it under the nnino of tlio"Smith-sonia- n

Halls." Tho total number of ac-

cessions to tbo library for 1888 was 18,018
volumes, n largo Incrcaso over the pre-
vious venn

Of "employes" tho report says: "Few
clinngcs lmvo occurred In tho clerical
forco. Owing to tbo ludopcndcnco of tlio
Smithsonian Institution of those altera-
tions which tako place with changes of
administration in Government depart-
ments, tho tenure of olllco of nil its

is justly regarded as moro secure
than in other public establishments; nnd
acceptable persons aro commonly found
wlllim: to tako employment under tho
ltegcnts on lower terms than the samo
nominal survlco Is elsowhero paid for by
tlio Government. At the samo tlmo,
with tiiis fixity of tenure nnd pernia-nonc- o

of position, closer and perhaps
kindlier relations aro found to ariso thnn
exist clsowlieio in tho midst of frequent
change.''

Tho United States National Museum,
n ward of the Institution, is next in or-

der. Tho sanitary condition of tho pres-
ent building is poor, nnd ninny ropairs
aro to bo mado; also tho erection of a
new building is to tako place. Tho pres-
ent building is crowded In nil depart-
ments. Tho amount of space assigned
to the collection of mammals is about
0,500 feet, nnd when tho work of tho
taxidermists, now lu hand, Is finished, it
will require double that space; and so it
is witnaii otnor departments, tho num-
ber of entries in the tlopartiuent for the
year is 25,415. Tho number of visitors
during the year w'as 210,025, and to tlio
Smithsonian Institution, 10:1,4 12.

A lengthy review of thu work of the
Hureaus of Necrology and Ethnology
show these branches to bo lu u nourish-
ing condition. A copious review of tho
work of tho year Is mado, mid nil

uro given full credit for work
dono.

The report was still under considera-
tion when this report closed.

TIIK TWINIMMJITY JIATTEIl.

Tho Ohio Itofei-io- to this Attorney for
tho District.

Tho Commissioners hnvo referred tho
1 wining City subdivision caso, roportcd
in Tim Camo yesterday, to Attorney
Hlddle, for an opinion as to whether by
filing the plat with Surveyor Forsyth
tho subdivision wns practically recorded.

Tho trustees claim that thoy did nil
that was retuiired of thorn, nnd, If Mr.
Forsyth fnlled to put the plat on his
books, It was no fault of theirs.

Tlio survoyoron soveral othor occasions
hns received plats of subdivisions and
set nsido certain pages In his bonks
for them after certifying nt tho foot of
tho page that tho subdivision wns sur-
veyed nml recorded, without actually re-
cording tho plat ou the records.,

Cuptaln Symons states that If it Is
decided that there Is no legal record
mado of tho subdivision it cannot now
bo approved by tho Commissioners.

Another Victory Tor thn IteiiiliiBton,
Boon, Juu. 8. Tlio typowrlter contest

under, tho auspices ot llio Hlbbert Business
College, who offered a purso of $150 to tho
winner, was held this evening. Thu contest
was open to any writing machine. All tho
prizes wore won by Kemiiiutoii operators,
Frank Mcdurrlon of Salt I.aku City winning
tho llrst prUn of $100, and Miss Wclucltu of

uw York city tho second ot if50.

Suits reduced to S1--- EUouian'n, 7th &

A TOWN lWltXKll OUT.

A Terrific Tiro In tho Iliulnmn 1'iirt or
ltiithnrford, N. .1.

KtrrttBni'oitn, N. J., .Inn. 0. Tho busi-

ness portion of this vitiligo wa burned
this morning. The lire started In tho
storo of D. It, Iltntls on Park nvenito nnd
In n fow minutes spread to a number of
adjoining buildings nnd all wero con-

sumed.
Tho pronertv burned Included tho

postofllce, the Atlendnlo Mills, Hottlger's
meat market, (J. A. Itlilnnlinrd'n tailor
siiop, tlio Tempest News Company's
establishment. Kite's photograph gal-

lery, llnrtbi' bakery, tho flub' house ot
tho ihithoiford Hleyclo Club, Heiinols-tor'- s

furniture storo, the dwelllncs of J.
Miller, Lawrence Dtirkls, Mrs. lhitlnnan
nnd tho store of Ely it Courtling.

Tlio lloors above tbo stores burned wore
occupied by families nnd many aro reiV
tiered homeless. Much of the" fiirnittnc
was saved, however. Although tho peo-
ple wero all asleep at tho time, and the
lire spread rapidly, nl'i escaped iu safely
tu fnr as known.

Somo families, however, hnd narrow
escapes, and saved nothing but their
lives. Tho llio burned furiously for sov-or-

hours and tho rulii3 wero still
smouldering at noon Tho total
loss Is est hunted at from to $75,-00-

Insurance not known.

IjKI'T A MoKTAaK 1IK1IINI).

Tho Anilidntit Cnnhlar or thn Chlcnco .V

Northwestern ltouil Ilrfunltei-- .

Ciucaoo, Ii.fi., Jan. 0. ,A morning
paper says'llohry I). Scbatl, assistant
cashier of tiie Chicago & Northwestern
Hailroad Company, Is an embezzler and
has lied tho cltv. Tho amount of his
shortngo Is about $14,000, of which tlio
Chicago & Northwestern Hailroad Com-

pany's loss is $11,1500, nnd tint Clerks'
& Mechanics' Htillding and Loan Associa-
tion of Chicago, of which ho wns treas
urer, loses $2,000.

Mr. Schall was at his desk last Satur-
day, but not appearing Monday his ab-

sonco created suspicion and experts wcro
set to work on it is books. Discrepancies
amounting to nearly $12,000 weru discov-
ered, and us .Mr. Schall has been sending
out hundreds of packnges In tho last fow
days for the pay of workmen ulong the
line, further sums mny yet bo found. Mr.
Sch nil wns about 24 yoa'rs old and is said
to havo been u man of good habits. Ilo
was engaged to marry a young iady

to a prominent North Side family.
Ho had been In tho company's employ
for nbout ton years nnd his honesty hail
never been questioned. The railroad
company is insured ngalnst loss by tho
American Surety Company.

MRS. EMMONS1 WHih.

Tiiklnc; nf Testimony to Ccnso for n
Whllo.

In tho Equity Court y Judce Cox
mado an ordor granting the motion mado
by Henry W.lso Garnett, in tho Emmons
will caso, that tho taking of testimony in
tlio equity caso bo stopped until the
Issues certified from tho Orphan's Court
for trial before a jury in tho Circuit Court
aro lieffrd and disposed of.

In equity caso Samuel F. Emmons
claims title to the property left by Mrs.
Emmons. In tho jury caso tho ques-
tion of whothor or not Mrs. Emmons
wns mentally, competent to nuiKo
tho will which named her husband
nnd Samuel nnd hor lawyer
Henry AViso Harnett ns
Tlity tep bofqro very long will probably
bring 'tho' question ns to Mrs. Emmons'
sanity for tlio second tlmo buforo a jury.

lniiucitrntloii Noll's.
Applications for position in tho lino

still crowd in. Tho latest is from tlio
whito and colored penplo of Carllslo, 1'a.,
who intend to march down through
Maryland In tho guiso of master and
slave-;- , and march iu that manner lu the
procession.

Tho Harrison Mounted (luard of Gainesville,
Va., are applicants 0t tho position of body
guard to the President.

Tho Currlago Committee met y and
laid out a plat of approaches to tho building.
Tho vchiclos como In ou tho
south sldo and nil others on tho'nortU side.

Persons hojdlug special penults will cuter at
tho cast side.

Tho Klcctrlc Light Commlttco havo wires In
a conduit now tusldo tho grounds.- - uhd u full
plant ot lights will soon ho lu position.

Colonel Wilson, iu chatge ot Government
reservations', has clvou his hearty approval,
and helps to all tho arrangements ot the com- -

mitieo
Mr. Marcau of tho Western Uulon Is trying

to devise means to enter tho building with Ills
wires, in the faeo o tho law prohibiting ovet-hea- d

wires.

Newman Convlcloil.
A verdict of guilty us Indicted was an-

nounced by tho Jury iu tho Criminal Court, at
11:15 yesterday afternoon, In tiib caso qt Marlon
Notwnan. In this case ho was charged with
having obtained $100 from a Baltimore In-

surance llrm by whom ho was employed. Tho
point that ho should havo bceu tried In Balti-
more was overruled for tho present, bat tho
Court Intimated that he considered It quito
likely that this point would ho sustained when
carried further. Newman's face did lint
chautM the verdict, hut malntalnnei tuo ex;
lircsslon of gloom aud melancholy which It
has worn ever since his arrest. -

Tho ICccimt Storm III Canada.
Kingston, O.nt., Jan. 0. Later reports

show that tho lco storm covered a wldu area,
and that tho dainago will reach several hun-

dred thousand dollars. It covered a strip of
territory twenty miles wide, reaching from
Napanco to Cornwall, a dlstnucu of seventy
miles. Within tho.su limits thousands of
valuable nlun, maplu and poplars havo been
utteily destioyed, whllo great dnmaizo has
been done to telephone, telegraph and electric
light wires. The s6ft weather of yestorduy
neutralized thu prospect ot greater damage.

Thoy l.lho thn Atiktriilliin Syhliim.
iNMANArOMS, Inii,, Jan. 0. Just to SCO

how It works thu Hendricks Club, Indiana's
leading Dcmocrutla organization, at lis annual
election lust night tried tlio Australian system
of voting utid tho supporters of the successful
ticket liked it so well that thoy passed a reso-
lution Indoislng it, with tho recommendation
that a hill embracing similar icgulat(ons ot
voting should bo adopted by tho General As-

sembly for thu (iovcrniuout ot Indiana elec- -

""9' -

A HonrliiR for 'ItcibNonui! Mtlto."
Wii.kkhiiauui:, Pa., .Ian. 0. "Hcd-Nosc- d

Mlko's" confession to tho killing of Paymas-
ter MqCluro was read at his preliminary bear
lug this morning,

Mlku's brother Is to bo atrestcd and Angollo
Kruvlsauo, an Italian banker, wis arrested
last night for impllcttlon In tho murder.

Visited hy Whito Cups,
AuitotiA, Im,., Jan. 0. Whito Caps visited

this city Monday night and tora up thu fences
around tho property of tho lato Captain Fur-ina- ii

and committed other depicdatlons.
Thoy pinned n noto to a tree warning John
Furmiin to stop annoying his mother, mid
threatening him with a ducking lu lox Hirer.

Nulo ot Kolarl'n,
By a bill of salo placed on record y

Camlllo Solarl trutisters to Joseph Moblor, for
i(.J,000, tho fiiinltiiro, sloek, etc., at MOO,

1111 and 14111 Pennsylvania avenue.

Suits reduced to SS.00. Elsomaa's, 7th & K.

MANY PERSONS KILLED.

A I1IOII mm.DiNo in riTTdiitmo
JII.OWN IHHVN.

Alrondy Twnnty limit Itndlfn Hnvo llron
Tiikcin I'riiln thn ltnlln Many Store
lludly Injui oil.

FiTTBiiuitri, Pa., .Inn. 0. A larco
structnro ndjolnlng tho Western Uiilon
Telegraph olllco was blown down'tlita
afternoon.

Seventeen men hnvo' been taken out
dead, 38 Bovcrely injuied, and GO

remain in tlio building. A tremendous
wind storm prevails, tintl Is moving east-

ward.
1:15 p. in. Twenty dead bodies havo

boon taken from tho building struck by
tho wind storm, nnd tho building U still
fulling. '

Om:ax, N. Y.,.Iiin. 0. A terrific rain
and wind Monn Is sweeping over tlio
western part of Hennsylvanla and east-

ern Ohio, It is playing sad havoc with
thn telegraph wires "in general.

A report received here says that n
jeirlllc cyclone struck tbo City of Pitts-
burg about 1 o'clock this afternoon mid
that two largo buildings on Wood street
wero wrecked.

Up to this hour (2 p. in.) tho report
says nineteen people hnvo been taken
from tlio ruins, fourteen of whom arc
dead. It Is estimated that at least thirty
people remain hurled In tho ruins.

I'lTTSiiuuo.Jan.O. Tlio accident which
resulted so fatally was caused by tho col-
lapse of a new seven-stor- y building on
thu corner of Diamond nl'ley and Wood
street.

It fell on three smaller buildings,
which wcro crushed by Its weight. An
enormous crowd is gathered near tho
scene of the accident, and the excitement
is intense.

Thu building that was wrecked, caus-
ing tho destruction of tlio threo buildings
mentioned in former bulletin, was tho
German Hank lluilding.

Aldnrmuii (llnary'n .Second Trlul.
Nnw Yoiik, Jan. 0. Clcary's

bondsmen received last night a notlco from
tho District Attorney's oflleo to produco Geary
nt tho term of tho Court ot Over nnd Terminer.
to bo held ou .limitary 21 next, lor Dial ou tho
cliargo of complicity lu tho Broadway
"hnodlo" deal. This will bo tho llrst caso
called at tho special cession ot Oyer nnd
Terminer, leccntly promulgated by Uovcruor
Hill. Thero has been much cuilonity among
thu accused aldermen us to who should llrst hu
put on trial. At Clcary's llrst trial several
mouths ngo tho Jury disagreed.

Fatal Qimrrtil llflvinu lluntor.
iSi'iiixuriuMi, Mo., Jan. 0. K. A. u,

ii wealthy general merchant ot Walnut
Shade, Ail:., was Instantly killed lu thu Whito
Itlvcr Bottoms, near tho Missouri line, yester-
day afternoon. Matthews was hunting deor,
and ho and a man by the name of Strong Urcd
nt a largo buck almost simultaneously. In
thu dlspiitu which aroso over tho possession ot
tho animal Matthews was brained by Strong,
who struck him with tho butt-en- d m' his rillo.
Stroii); escaped to tho woods, but is being
pursued by a sheriff nod posse.

Crushed to Duiith.
Ancojm, Ills., Jan. 0. About 7 o'clock

yesterday morning n Santa Fo caboose
gangs of section mull was backed,

into by an Illinois, Indiana A; Iowa .switch
uugluo at thu Wuhas.i crossing in .this city,
Kllllug Wui. Fay, section foreman, and Injur-
ing soveral others. Tho switch engine aud
calioiiso weru derailed and tho wreck was
complete. Tho wounded men wcro taken to
tho hospital nnd will recover.

- -

Thu "(." Strlknrit Accept tho Situation.
liALiunuiui, h.i.., Jan. II. Tho Burlington

iltrlkurs havo lecclvcd an ofllclal copy of tho
agreement by which tho strike was terminated,
and wero ordered by the Itlehmoiid
to report for work to tho Burlington officials
beforu February 1. They wcro also assured
by the commlttco that thu Brotherhood will
glvo financial aid to such as do not obtain
work by that tlmo. Thu strikers occcpftho
situation cheerfully.

A Hull way Collision,
Bi.oominoton, li.i, , Jan. 8. About I p. m.

last night a collision occurred on tho Chicago
& Eastern Illinois Hailroad, near Watscka,
between a passencer uud lrcigbt train. Tbo
wreck Is very slight. No ono was Injured lu
tho least, uud very sllzht damage was' dono to
the trains. Twoficlght ears aru oft the track
unit ono engine. Tho track will bu cleared
quickly.

FIN'AXOIAIi AXI) COMMKKCIAIj.

Tho Ktoulc anil .Monoy Markjit.
Nnw Yuiik, Jan. 0. Money .TjH per cent.

Exchange steady; posted rates, 485J(S,46D;

actual rates, 1S."4S.'H for sixty days anil
lb$l4S!jJ for demand. (lovorntueuU quiet;
cuireucy, Its, 110 bid; Is, coupons, VM bid;
4s lo.,10S8 bid.

The stock market opened llrm at last night's
quotations, anil ou buying for London ac-

count prices advanced under tho lead of St.
Paul, fcrle, Union l'acitlu and Heading J to 1

per cent, by midday. The market has slnco
been dull, uud at this writing tlgures show a
slight reaction from thu noon prices.

1 r. m. prices. W. U SM; N. Y. C, 107J;
N. J. C, 07j; Mich. ; U. P.,04; Mo 781;
N. Pae.. : do. pfd., ; Tex., 221; C. P.,
il; 1). it It., VMh .,L. it W.,14(lj; tirlv. 271;
do. pfd., ; K. A T., ; L. S., 10UJ; O. it
W., IS; L. it N., fi7J; N. W., 1071; do. pfd.,

; P. M., 3tll; Beading. 4SJ; K. I., OS; O.
it M., ; do Dfd.. ; St. Paul, 03J; do.
pfd., ; N itC, 81 j; Wabash,; do.
pfd., - ; U. .t (J., 100; Man., 001; O.
it N., J2V, O. it T 00; C, C, C.I.,67); P. D.
it K., aaj.

Thn Chicago Market.
ClllOAOO, Juu, 0. Opening, 0:00 a. in.:

Wheat Mav, l.tlSJ. Corn Jan., 331; Feb.,
3I; March, 35J; May, 371. Oats Feb., 23i.
Mny, 2i. Pork-Fo- b., IH.25; May, $13.05
Lard Jan., $7.33; March, $7.50; .May
$.7.00. Short ltlbs-Fc- b., $0.00; May, $7.10.

Thu Wathlngton PtookN,
Miscellaneous Bonds W. ,t U. U. K lOSj

Masonic Hull Ass'n, 100; Wash. Maiket Co.,
llfi; Inland it Scaboid Co., ; Wash. Light
Infantry, 1st, 05; Wash. Light lufantrv. 2d.
45: Wash, lias Light Co.. 1201; Wash, lias
Scrip, 1221.

National Bank Stocks Bank ot Washing-to- n.

2'Joi Bank of Kopubllc, 170; Metropolitan.
200: Central. ; Second. 140: Farmers' and
.Mechanics', 1C3; Citizens', 123; Columbia,
123.

ltallroad Stocks Washington and fioorgo--
town, 203; Metropolitan, 110; Columbia, 31J;
Cap. it North O St.. 33: Anacostla. .

liisuraiico Stocks Firemen's, ; Franklin,
40; Metropolitan, 71: Natloual Uulon, 10;
Arlington, 100: Coicoraii, 00; Columbia, 12J;
German American. 153: Potomac, 70: Biggs, 8.

tins and Kleetnc Light Stocks Washington
(las, 40; Ueorgctowu (Jus, 45; U. 8. Electric
Light, 00.

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, ; Chcsa-peak- o

it Potomac, 781,
Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Market

Co., 10; Washington BrlcK Machlnu Co.. 200;
National Press Brick Co., ; Croat Falls lco
Co., 145; Bull Bun Panorama Co, 20: Heal
F.stato Title lusuruiico Co,, ; Columbia
Tttlo Insurance Co,, 53; National Sato

Co., ISO; Aiuericau (iraphophouu Co
11.

Local Weather Indications.
Cleurlng weather Thursday morning; muoh

colder; winds beeomlng hlsh westerly.
Cold wave cumin;'.


